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0n 22 ApriL 1982 the President of the European Partiament referred the
motion for a reso[ution (Doc. 1-148/82) tabted pursuant to RuLe 47 of the
Ru[es of Procedure by Mr PEARCE on the number of amendments submitted to
the plenary to the Conrmittee on RuLes of Procedure and Petitions as
commi ttee responsibLe.

0n lE June 1982 the President of the European ParLiament referred the
pmposed amendment(Doc. 1-37918?) tabLed pursuant to Ru[e 112 of the Rutes
of Procedure by Mr LANGES concerning the tabLing of amendments to the budget
to the Committee on RuLes of Procedure and Petitions as committee responsib[e.
The Committee on Budgets tras asked for an opinion.

0n 5 Juty 1982 the President of the European ParLiament referred the motion
for a resoLution (Doc. 1'442182) tabted pursuant to RuLe 47 of the Rutes
of Procedure by Mr PEARCE on the number and nature of amendments to motions
of resotution to the Committee on Rutes of Procedure and Petitions as
committee responsibIe.

0n 15 September 1982 the President of the European Partiament referred the
proposed amendment (Doc. 1-610182) tabted pursuant to RuLe 112 of the

Rutes of Procedure by Mr SEEFELD, Mr GAUTIER, Mr KLINKENBORG, Mr von der VRING,
Itlr PETERS, ttlrs HOFF, Mrs VIEHOFI, l4r WALTER, Mr ABENS, Mr UETTIG,
ftlrs SEIBEL-EI{I{ERLING, Mrs HERKLOTZ and Mr SEELER

retating to Rute 74 of the Rutes of Procedure to the Committee on
Rutes of Procedure and Petitions as committee responsibte.

At its meeting of ?9130 September 1982 the Committee on Rutes of Procedure
and Fetitions decided to draw up a report taking these motions for resotutions
into consideration and appointed Mr NORD rapporteur.

At its meetings of ??l?3 November 1982 and 20121 January 1983 the Committee
considered this matter on the basis of a working document drafted by the
rappotteur.

At its meet'ings ot 16117 February 1983,24125 May 1983,22123 June 1983,
17118 October 1983 and 30 November 1983, the Committee considered the draft
report drawn up by the rapporteur. At the Last meeting the Committee
adopted the foLtoring amendments to the Rutes of Procedure and the proposat
for a decision by 6 votes to 0 with 6 abstentions.

The foLLowing took part in the vote: tvlr NYBORG, Chairman; Mrs VAYSSADE,
Vice-chairman; Mr N0RD, rapporteur; Messrs BEAZLEY, COTTRELL, D'ANGEL0SANTE,
ENRIGHT, HER[{AN, VAN MINNEN, OUZOUNIDIS, PATTERSON and SIEGLERSCHMIDT.

This report Has tabLed on 2 December 1983.
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A

The Committee on the RuLes of Pro.cedtre and Petitions hereby submits to the
European Partiament the foLLorlng amendments to tre RuLes of procedure
and proposat for a decision together with exptanatory statement:

EliSlfng-Eg!eS-el-Ecgg9dgtg Aoeodoeors_rabled_tiy_rhe_Coomjrree-oo_rhe

Bgle-x: Admissibi r itv or amendments iitiii?1-i*:iiliiriiil:ii:r,r.r"f*:;,--'""

1' No amendment shaLt be admissibLe 1. No amendment shal.L be admissibLe if:if:
(a)it does not relate in any ,,ay to (a)it does not d:rgs!!x relate in any way

the text which it seeks to amend to the text which it seeks to amend.

(b)it is tantamount to a motion for (b) gXgHgl6gp

rejection of the text to which it
re I ates

(ba) t!_Eee!s_!e_eE9ng_E9re-!hen_qns_sI_!hs

iadiyid_ue!- gr!ts!ss_er_peresrephs_el_e

!e$._in_!!e_gese_gl_g_y9!s_slde r

E -u! e_ Z3 I U -( e I e - er - _ E et s _! h e ! _ eos
petegreph_u_!hs_se!e_91-e_ye!e-snder

Bs!e-Z3lU!s),_el-!!e_Eg!es_ql_Eresedgse .

Anx_eqendoe!!-!e_!he-preeEb!e-eI_!he

!9r!_es!_!g-!hs-yq!s_Ess!_re!e!e_ !s_e
sus!e_ugs!!_et_e_9tos!9_r9et!e! .

(c)it is estabIished that the wording (c) UNCHANGED

in at least one of the officiaL
Languages of the text it is sought to
amend does not catt for amendment; in
this case, the president shaU. seek

out a suitab[e Linguistic remedy

together yith those concerned.

' 2. An amendment shalr. lapse if it is 2. UNCHANGED

ruted out by decisions previousty
taken on the text during the same

vot e.

5. The President shaLL decide-whether 3. UNCHANGED

amendments are admissibl.e

-5-
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Existino RuLes-------..-.--: of Procedure
fuendoents-!eE!ed_Dr_!bs_!erEi!tee_so_!he_
B gles-e!-Esesedsre_eod-Ee!!!iens

!g!s-Il-e- : "ssssod-end-!hird_rsedrng,

dseen.diag-9! -!h g_!sqEer_ eI_eE gndgg!! g "

In-geses_uhece_!he_eeEEi!!se_re gpeo:i!!s
dleus_sp_e-rsper!_psrsssn!-!q_Bg!e_1Q9.

!he-Erssidsnl-she!!_ss!-e-!rqe-!iqr!
ui!hin-uhigh-Eeubers_Eex_!e!!s-eqend-

Ee!!s_!e_!h!e-repgr!. leqDers_s!e!r
bs-!n!eroed-gI-!hi!_!tEe_!iE!!_u!en
!!s-repes!_i!_dis!r$s!ed.

Il.-rheo-!he-!lqe-!io!!-!e:-elprlsd,
Eetg-!hs!_?9_euendCIen!s_heys_Deen

!eb!ed._s!hsr_!heo_essndssn!s_!e_e

9euo!ssie!_!sr!_!eb!ed_by-!he
seEEi!!ee_rsspgngib!e,.-!hese_she!!-!s

selerred-br-the_Ecesrden!_!s_!he_seCIut!!se

lsspgosrE!e_rhish_sbe!!_geos!der-!heo

end,sgher!_a-s gpp!gEE!!erI_repgr!_sn

!hs-ress!!s_eI_!his_gens!dere!re0 .

Ihe-Ecesiden!_sbe!!_se!_!he_!roe--Ltqi!

ui!h!n-uh! gh_!!is-Ess!-!e!e_p!ess._q!ss

deglding-uhe!her_!hg_sspe!eeg!!erx_reper t
sle!!-bs-sglqi!!ed_!n_ucr!!sn-sr_ere!-leru .

Ihe-gesq!!!eels_gensrdsre!ieo_el_!!e
eqendssn!s_she!!_!ele_eless_:n_psb!is .

tglEers- -et _rqel{eells_ _gLg._a_Ls _tq! -qqqEeis
el-Llg_geqqittee._:[rLL_Ee__elt.ltls{. _Le
fllna__lq move their arnendments. RuLe

L9!1t_-f[:LL_p_t_9pp.Lt_Lo__s_qchcommittee
q:glils_s.

The committee may_ dopt the amendments

tajl"_o_-ql-e-Lv_l-a__hv_o_r1l1|L"__op_:_l.1gt_911

LlFg.l_Lga_y__a_Ls_o__qd_ol_t_qog_foJtis_f

1.

?.

3.
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Ellg!ing-Eules-el-Prgsedsre

Bglg-ZI SeParate votes

1 . t'lhere the te.xt to -be Put to

thc vote contains .tuo or more

provisions or references to

tHo or more Points.or tends

itsetf to division into two

or ntore parts each uith a

distinct Log.icaL qeanirlg and

normative VaL.ue-r. a ,seoarate

aoenduen!s-!sb!ed-!Y-!!e- ceBEl!!qe-en-!he
Bg!ss-el-Breeedste-eod-ts!r!le0s

eE9!dEe0!s-9!d:9!!el.!-!!eE-!e
Eer!taueo!.

Ihe-geuei!!9q:s-esPp!ssen!srv-repe!t

she!!-give-!!s-cegs!!-st-!!e
99n!ld gIe! isn - 

g 1.- e o=d- ve! s - 
gn, 

- e ! !
the amendments tabIed.

The committee report referred-lq-in
:-;---=-;;; - - -- -E - -

eere$ePh-1.-!sec!hsr-ur!h-!hs-sgep!gsen!elv
tePet!e-Ehe!!-be-p!eesd-en-!Ie-see0de -el
ParLiament Pursuant tS-lhq-=-------
Preeedsre-!n-Bs!es-I1-end-!0'

7. $enduenls-uhish-eeserdl!e-!g-!!e
esPp!9se!!srx-rsPel!-heve-eb!eloed-lsser
!hen-!hree-ve!ss-i!-eeuEi!!se,-she!!
onlv be out to the vote in Partiament
=;;6-=--E-

il-!his-hs:-bssE-rssues!ed-u-un!-ing
Delqre-!b!-s!ecr-e1-I!e-ve!s-Pv-e-sresp,
s-seEBi!!ee-et-e!-!eest-?1-Ieuberg'

8. Ersee!-!n-!!s-sssss-lelslrsd-!
Es!e-Zt!!).a-Ee-sEeEduen!-uex-be

lhs-ve!e-tn- -EerUqEen!-e!her-!
!Iess-u!1sh-heve-bee!-!eh!ed-!i!
!!qe-!isi!-relerred-!e-i!-Pe!esr

Bglg_ZI Separate votes

1. UNCHANGED

5.

6.

1n
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Eris!rng-8s!es-eI-Ecssgdgrs

votc on each pgrt may be

requested.

4uenduen!e-!e!!sd-Dy-!he-9eoEi!!ee_e! .

!he-Bg!es-e!-Ere gedgrs-eng_Es!!!ienl

2. Before the President dectares Z. EeIefe__y9li4g_Egging._gnX_[eUbef_UAy
the vote open eny tvlember nay qe!g_g_tggggg!._i!_ul!ingz_l9r
make such a request for ggpglglg_yglgg.
separate votes.

Eglg-zz voting bv rot t car.t R-u!e_ZZ voting by ror.r. catl
1. The vote shaLL be taken by 1. The vote shaLl be taken by rolL caLt

rotl caLL if so requested if so requested in_wlllrng by at teast
by at least tHenty one [rlenbers tulenty-one Members or a politicaL
or a potiticat group before group before voting has begun and
voting has begun and in cases in cases rrhere RuLes 30 and Z6(3) appty.
uhere Rutes 30 and 76$, appty.

2. The rolt shaLL be caU.ed in Z. UNCHANGED

aLphabeticaL order, beginning
trith the name of a J{ember drawn

by lot. The president shaLt

be the last to be catLed to vote.

Voting shalt be by word of mouth

and shatI be expressed by ryesr,

'No', or rI abstainr. In
catcutating whether a motion has

been adopted or rejected account
shatL be taken only of votes cast
for and against. The prcsident

shaIL establish the result of the
vote and announce it.

Voting shatl be recorded in the
minutes of proceedings of the sitting
in the atphabeticat order of ilembers.

names.

- E - pE Ez.goz tfin.



ANNEX rr

Imptementing procedure for examination
European Communities and supptementary

EriE!rog-Bg!es_e!_pressdsts

Articte 3(4)
---------i;;

4. The committee rcsponsibLe
shatL detiver its opinion on
the texts submitted before
they are discussed in parLiament.

of the generaL budget of the
budget s .

Aueodnsn!s-!eU!sd_bx_!!e_ gelot!!es_en
! ! s_ E_u! E! _ st _ pcesedsii:e !a:ieiliisos
lct!s!s_I <11,

4. The committee responsibte
shatL deLiver its opinion on
the textlsubmitted before
they are discussed in partiament.

Articte 5(6)-----------;
6. Draft amendments to the

trxts modified by the Councit
shatl be put to the vote.

: Ftrtiament shaLt ect by a

ncjority of its current ilenbers
'-',. and three-f lf ths of the votes cast.

If thc draft lmendncnts ere adoptcd,
the texts modified by the Councit
sha[[ be deemed rejected. If
they are rejected, the texts
modified by thc CounciL shaLL

bc deemed adopted.

lrsI!_egsndssn!E-end_prgpgsed_uedrl

u!i g!-!eye-e!!E!oed-l,euer_t 
hs!_!hr

!o-!!e-seqg!!!!e_rs!pets!!!e_she! !_
ps!_!e_!!!_ye!s- !n-!gr!!e[s!l_elu_
t!!s-!et_!eel_ssggslleg- i!_!r!!!!s
lslels_ g!s_t!ir!_e!_!!s_ye!e-pr_e-

e_sgBsl!!9e_er_s!_!eesl-3L_lssgsrs .

Arlis!e-X0l
6. Draft amendncnts to the texts

modified by the Councit shaLL be put
to the vote !4-pec!ieoen!_u!h9s!
preiud!sE_!e-!hs-pseyisie0s_el

Ar!!g!e_M)_sssgnd_sg!:peresrep! .
Parliement shal.t act by a majority o
its current ilmbcrs and thfee_f ifths
of the votes cast. If the draft
amendments are adopted, the texts
by the Councit shaLl bc deerred rejec
If they arc rejected, the texts
modified by the Councit shatt be
adopted.

-9-
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PROPOSAL FOR A DECISION

amending the Rutes of Procedure with regard to the consideration of and

vote on amendments in the European Partiament.

Ihe-E grepseo-Eer!!QEeo!,

- having regard to Rute 112() of its Rutes of Procedure,

having regard to the motions for resoLutions tabted by trlr Pearce

(Docs. 1'14818? and 1 -44218?),

- having regard to the proposed amendment tabled by filr LANGES

(Doc. 1-379182),

- having regard to the proposed amendment tabted by t{r SEEFELD and

others (Doc. 1-61018?,,

- having regard to the report of the Conmittee on the Rutes of Procedure

and Petitions (Doc, 1-11401E3),

1. Decides to incorporate the preceding amendments into its Rutes

of Procedure and into Annex II to these Rules of Procedure;

?. Instructs its Secretary-General to ensure that the texts thus amended

are absoLutety uniform in the seven officiat Ianguages;

3. Instructs its President to forvardthis resoLution for information to
the CounciL and Commission and to the ttlinisters of Foreign Affairs
meeting in PoLiticat Cooperation.

-10- PE 82.902 ltin.



B. EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

Int roduct i on

1. Proceedings in the European Par[iament

are in danger of being submerged in an ever-

increasing ftood of amendments. This is
demonstrated unquestionabty by the adjacent

tabLe shoring the trend in the number of

amendments tabLed since '19792

5368
(897)

t-l
658

(277)

Figures in brackets refer to
budget amendments

r------
! 3ee3

I (a74)
I

r--------!

- 11 - PE 82.90?ttin.
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2. It is therefore not surprising that a number of proposals as to
how th'is ftood shou[d be stemmed have been put foruard and referred to
the Committee on the Rutes of Procedure and Petitions pursuant to RuLe

112 of the Rutes of Procedure (Doc. 1-148182 and 1 -442182 by Mr Pearce,

Doc. 1-379182 by Mr Langes and Doc. 1-61018? by ttlr SeefeLd and others,
see annexes). It yas the committeers task to examine these proposa[s

and to decide whether or not they were to be submitted to parLiament,

possibty in an amended form.

9grrsn!-prgsgdsrs

3. During consideration in committee of these proposaLs, it quickLy

became clear that the probLem of the numbers of amendments and how they
Lrere considered cou[d not be taken in isoLation but had to be seen in
a wider context. The chart printed above shows that an increasing
percentage of the amendments tabted are adopted in plenary sitting; this
indicates that reports submitted by parLiamentary committees often do not

meet uith the approvat of the house. Perhaps the reason for this Lies in
the ever present pressure of time or perhaps in the fact that the house

fee[s that the committees, by: virtue of their terms of reference and

composition, sometimes take too one-sided a viey of the matters they
deaL uith. Uhatever the case may be, the right of ilembers to table
amendments to reports from parIiamentary committees clearLy meets a
requirement not onLy of the Members concerned but atso of Par[iament
as a uhole.

4. This certainty does not mean that the probtem, to which the authors of
the proposaLs drav attention, does not reaLly exist. on the contrary, it
is a major probtem and creates both technicat and potiticaL difficuLties
vhich demand an urgent soLution. This is clearty shorn uhen current
parLiamentary procedure is examined.

5. In the procedure for deaLing rith proposa[s for Community LegisLation
produced by the commission, it is obvious that ohring to the targe number

of proposa[s and the Lack of time during ptenary sittings, parIiament

confines itself to a singLe reading: the poLitical group spokesmen and

individuaL ltlembers present their views, the llember of the commission

ansurers and this completes the consultation procedure. There is no real
diaLogue, and therefore no thorough discussion of the subject.

-1?- PE 82 .9021 t in.



Moreover in a single reading it is difficuLt to pLace the amendments

tabLed by Members in context. Oring to the timited speaking time avaitabte,
the exptanation of amendments pursuant to RuLe 53(4) is in danger of
deteriorating into a fer ctosing remarks in the generaI standpoint presented

by the poLitical group spokesmen and these remarks are in any case not

usual[y taken up by speakers from other potiticaL groups. This is extremety

regrettabLe since it is often these very amendments that refLect the
pol.iticaL differences within ParLiament and the procedure adopted means

that these differences do not emerge sufficientLy. The greater the number

of amendments, the more evident the draybacks of the system.

6. tlhen, added to aLL this, voting does not take ptace immed'iateLy after
debate, but on a separate occasion, the foLLowing unsatisfactory situation
arises. The debate 'is conducted at a f ai rLy generat and theoret'icaI l-eveL;

the amendments are presented with L'ittLe or no exptanation, then, later in
the day, or only on the following day, the vote'is taken. Frequentty

there are 100 or more amendments rhich aLL too often are avaitable in aLL

tanguages onLy a feu hours before. Consideration of the amendments trithin -
and a portion between - the groups is thus extremety difficuLt and, whenever

possibte, is only conducted between the rexperts'; other members of the group

are bareLy abte to take note of the mass of amendments Let atone assess

their impLications. SubsequentLy the series of amendments are voted upon

at Iightening speed and there is a considerabte risk that a significant
number of the ilembers taking part in the vote are not reaLLy abrare of what

may be at stake. There is a risk that the texts ultimately adopted wiu. be

unctear or even contradictory and experience has shoyn that this is not
hypothet i ca L.

7. As regards consideration of the budget, the procedure is Less

unsatisfactory in a number of respects. In this case there are a number

of readings and preparation in committee is atso better. Moreover, the
committee on Budgets detivers an opinion on aLL the amendments. The

timetabLe is aLso better arranged so that the poLiticaL groups have an

opportunity to consider the amendments and proposed modifications.
Nonethetess even here the procedure in pLenary sitting is exacerbated by

the vast number of amendments and proposed modifications, many of which

are onty known at the last minute. This means that it is easy to lose

-13- PE 82.902/'f in.



sight of the Link that exists betveen atL these demands - nameLy the totaL

'margin' at Partiament's disposat. And even here there is the somewhat

undignified and indeed unworthy spectacLe of a partiament voting for hours
without any discussions and at top speed on decisions yhich may have

considerabLe financiaI repercussions. As experience has shown, it is
difficutt to avoid mistakes occurring and these are irrevocabLe.

8' There is thus every reason to reform parLiamentary procedure for
amendments both to conmunity l.egistation and the budget. Three main

objectives shouLd be borne in mind:

a. Partiament shouLd be abte to vote on amendments in fuLL knowLedge

of the facts;

amendments shou[d be given more prominence during the debate;

the number of amendments voted on by the ptenary shouLd be

drasticaILy reduced.

These objcctivcs shou[d be ach{eved rlithout aLtering filembersr rights to
tabLe amendments and rithout [engthening significantLy the time needed

for debates in the house.

9. It uas pointed out during discussions in committee that RuLe 74(3)
gave the President certain pouers yhich coutd heLp soLve these probLems

without amending the RuLes of Procedure. However, the president's
opportunities to intervene tdith regard to the vote on amendments are
extreme[y Iimited: his powers may onLy be used'exceptionat[y,and if
more than 21 ttlembers oppose it, the procedure may not be apptied.
Itloreover, under the system described above, the President himsetf onLy

obtains a compLete set of amendments tabLed shortLy before the discussion
in pLenary sitting, and he wiLL have no time to consider them systematicaLLy
and to attempt to make meaningfu[ use of Rute 74G). Rea[ improvement to
the present situation cannot come about uithout amendment of the Rutes
of Procedure.

b.

c.

-'14- PE 82.9O2/f in.



gensidere!1en-el-!he-prgegse!s-sgEoi!!ed

10. The proposaLs submitted by ftlr Pearce, Mr Langes and Mr Seefeld

must be considered with a distinction being made betueen Commun'ity

LegisLation (the consuLtation procedure) and the budget. The proposats

from Mr Pearce reLate to the first, those from ltlr Langes to the second

and those from Mr Seefetd to both.

11. llr Pearce proposes that a maximum Limit shouLd be'introduced for
the number of amendments aLLored (two per paragraph for a regutation or

directive and-for motions for resoLutions not more amendments than there

are paragraphs); this necessitates a seLection process, a task which is
given to the Bureau- Even if one is sympathetic touards the expressed

intention one cannot but express reservations as to the soundness of the

methods proposed. It is hard to imagine the Bureau carrying out the

seLection procedure required to keep the number of amendments within the

[imits attowed. It is not equipped to do so, neither does it have the

necessary time. Furthermore, the resutt vouLd aLways be open to objections
yhich are bound to arise, and there is a danger that instead of saving

time, as is intended, the resutt wouLd be the opposite.

12. Mr Langes wishes to strehg.then the procedure concerning the draft
budget, Laid down in Anntix II to the RuLes of Procedure, to reduce the

number of votes in pLenary sitting. In his view, the Committee on

Budgetrs function as.a fiLter must be stiengthened to reduce the number

of amendments submitted to the pLenary: amendments which are rejected
by a quaLified majority in committee could then onty be submitted to
the pIenary under certain conditions.

This is an interesting idea. As has atready been pointed out - and

we shaLl expand on this tater - the probtem of quantity of amendments

cannot be viewed in isotation but must be seen in a wider conte)(t and

in the framework of ParLiament's overatI rorking methods with reference

to its rote in the Community tegisLative procedure. Mr Langes' suggestion

finds a LogicaI place in the fotLowing proposaLs on this subject.

- 15 - pE 82.90?lf in.



13. The proposal by Mr Seefeld and others suggests that amendments shouLd

not be put to the vote if the author does not take part in the vot'ing. At

first glance this is an attractive idea uhich wouLd have wide appeal. It
does, however, appear difficult to implement. Given the high speed of

voting, time wouLd be [ost if the President had to check on each occasion

whether the author of the amendment (or one of the authors) was in the

Chamber. Moreover, provisions would have to be made to exempt from this
ruLe authors who were absent in good faith (for example, because of iLLness).
There woutd be a risk that the votes woutd be sLower and more cumbersome

instead of faster, which is the intention of the proposaL.

Erepessd-!9r-Pregsdsre

14. Having examined the possibiIities of the present RuLes of Procedure

and the proposaLs for amendments which have been made, ule must consider

which proposa[s are necessary and acceptabte to deaL with the probtem of
amendments more satisfactority. Such proposaLs are contained in the motion

for a resoLution and are expLained further beLow.

15. It has already been argued that the tabLing of numerous amendments

is not bad in itseLf; the question is how these texts can be considered
properLy. This is far more than a mere formaLity. Under the Treaties
ParLiament participates in the LegisLative process by deLivering opinions
on Commission proposaLs and it futfiLs its decision-making function as

one arm of the budgetary authority in part by adopting amendmerits or
proposed modifications to the draft budget submitted to it by the Counci[.
These matters are of great importance; Community LegisIation concerns

ruLes that are direct[y (reguLation) or indirectLy (directive) binding on

the citizens of Europe. Thus a great deal of care must be taken and even

if Parliament has an advisory and, for the time being, not a joint decision-
making rote, it shoutd nonetheLess be arare of the responsibiLity it bears
in carrying out this task. Recent[y, Partiament has been abte to strengthen
its rote in the community Legistative process. After the isogtucose
judgment had confirmed that consideration by ParIiament formed an essentiaL
part of that process, ParLiament was abLe further to consolidate its hoLd

on Legislation using Rules 35-37 and 39 of the Rutes of procedure.
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tde are concerned here to'improve the Part'iamentary stage of this procedure

further by choosing a method for considering amendments which'is appropriate
to the importance of this matter and yhich yitL enhance the dignity and

credib'i Iity of Partiamentary procedure.

16. A distinction shoutd be made between four categories of amendments:

(a) amendments to motions for resolutions pursuant to RuLe 48

(topicaL and urgent subjects);

(b) amendments to resoIutions in own-initiative reports pursuant to
RuLe 102 or in reports pursuant to Ru[e 47G);

(c) amendments retating to a consuttation procedure or reguest for
an opinion pursuant to Rute 32 et seq;

(d) amendments to the draft budget ofthe European Communities (Rute

50 and the implementing procedures set out in Annex II).

Category (a) can quite rightLy be Left out of consideration in view of the
nature and purpose of the urgent procedure. category (b) does not arise
very frequentLy but shoutd be covered by any arrangement. Ue are concerned

essentiatLy with categories (c) and (d), and category (c) niLL be considered

f i rst.

17. As suggested earIier, theideat sotution you[d be a procedure with more

than one reading in pLenary sitt'ing, thus permitt'ing a diaLogue between

Par['iament and the Commission, as occurs in most parliaments. In our case

this is not possibte owing to the targe voLume of Leg'isLation that has

to be passed by ParLiament and the extremely Limited time avaitable in
ptenary s'ittings. It is therefore proposed that an extra reading shouLd

be introduced, rrhich shouLd take pLace in the committee responsibLe and

which uould considerably reduce the number of votes in ptenary sitting on

amendments. This woutd mean that Parl.iamentary consideration of LegisLative
proposaLs from the Commission wouLd invoLve three readings, two in committee
and one in ptenary sitting. The system Houtd operate as fotlows:
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18. As at present a committee report vouLd be adopted pursuant to Ru[e

100, submitted to the President and distributed to Members (first read'ing).

However, before it tras ptaced on the agenda for the part-session, pursuant

to RuLes 55 and 56, the President wouLd set and announce a time Limit

uithin which Members wouLd have the opportunity to tabLe amendments to

the Commission proposaLs and to the motion for the resoLution reLating

to the report.

19. If, after expiry of the time Iimit, onty a Limited number of amendments

- for exampte 20 - had been tabLed, the report wouLd, as at present, be

pLaced directty on the agenda for the part-session using the procedure in

Rutes 55 and 56. The procedure in pLenary sitting, including consideration

of amendments, woutd be the same as at present. In vietl of the timited

number of amendments, a time-consuming second reading wouLd not seem necessary.

Moreover, sett'ing such a time l-imit coutd deter the tabLing of triviat
amendment s.

20. If, after expiry of the time timit, more than 20 amendments had been

tab[ed, the second reading procedure woutd be appIied. The amendments wou[d

be referred to the appropriate comm'ittee which ulouLd deLiberate and vote on

them. The proceedings woutd be pubLic and routd take ptace in the presence

of the Commission. Authors of amendments who h,ere not members of the

committee would be entitLed to attend the meeting in order to speak on

their amendments.

?1. The committee vouLd submit a supptementary report giving the result
of the consideration of and vote on att amendments.

This can bc done oralty or in rriting. The President shalI decide from

casc to case.
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2?. The second reading in a comm'ittee meeting open to the pubLic shoutd

certainty lead to a reduction in the number of amendments which had to

be voted on in pLenary sitting. Experience has shown that many amendments

concern the nording of a given proposat; it shouLd be qu'ite easy to reach

agreement in committee on these. The authors coutd withdraw the'ir amendments

and the consensus could be expressed in a neh, amendment proposed by the

committee itseLf. The same couLd appLy in the case of more important

matters where nonetheLess u[timateLy a compromise amendment is adopted in

the committee and the authors of the originaI amendments withdraw their
text.

?3. This Leaves amendments on which there are major differences of opinion

which means that it is impossibLe to reach agreement within the committee

even during the second reading. UouLd these notl have to be submitted to

the plenary sitting without further ado, or shou[d this be subject to
certain conditions? It is suggested by some that any restriction confLicts

with the inalienab[e right of each individua[ Member to be abte to tabLe

an amendment to any text at any moment, and to requ'ire it to be put to the

vote in pLenary sitting. 0n cLose consideration, it would seem that this
argument is somexhat extreme and not reaLLy tenab[e. Firstty it confIicts
with existing ruLes; ArticLe 3(2) of Annex II to the Rules of Procedure

states that amendments or proposed modifications to the draft budget may

onty be tabLed by at Least 5 Members, a po[itica[ group or a committee.

This rute which pLaces far more stringent restrictions on the individuaL's
right to table amendments than that proposed above has been appLied for
some years and no objections have ever been raised. This means that the

objections now being raised to any restriction on the absotute right of

each individuaL ttlember to tabLe amendments at any time become far tess

credibLe. Moreover, under the present system individuaL authors of amendments

seldom, if at a[t, have the opportunity to speak on these in pLenary sitting
as speaking time is aLways too short. Under the proposed system they would

have ampLe opportunity to do so during the second reading.
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24. What is important is to achieve a fair baLance between the right of

each trlember to make his vieys public via amendments and the right of

par[iament to protect itsetf against the fLood of votes on (often triviaL)
amendments. filembers' rights in this respect woutd be fuLty guaranteed

by the proposed second reading. It therefore seems reasonabte to propose

that in the third and finaL reading, yhich yould take pLace in p[enary

sitting on the basis of the original and the supp[ementary report of the

committee responsibLe, votes shoutd onty be taken on:

- aLL amendments originaLLy proposed by the committee itseLf;

- the amendments tabLed subsequentty on vhich the committee

delivered a favourabLe opinion in the second reading and the

compromise amendments vh'ich it arrived at during the second

reading and then proposed;

- aLL other amendments rhich received at [east three votes

during the vote in the second reading in committee. If
this is not the case, these amendments may onty be put

to the vote in pLenary sitting if a written request has

been made in advance by a group, a committee or at Least

21 Members.

?5. Consideration in pLenary sitting (third and finaL reading) wouLd be

far more manageabte in the system proposed here than is often the case

at present. Not onty woutd the number of votes on amendments have been

considerabLy reduced, but the controversiaL amendments which had to be

\put to the vote coutd receive far more attention during the sitting.
The supptementary report wouLd shoul what the vote had been and what the

reaL differences of opinion uere. During the second reading it would

aLso be possibte to start to understand the Commission's position uhich

uouLd certainLy be of benefit to the debates in pLenary sitting.

In the proposcd system, as happens nou in the budget procedure, no

more neu amendments coutd be tabted after the time-timit set by the President

had expired. Nor you[d there any longer be the possibitity of reaching

compromises after the end of the second reading. However, this would

not stand in the xay of eleventh hour compromises, which does happen in
exceptional cases. In such cases Rute 74(4), uhich is designed to cope

rith such situations, cou[d be appLied.
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?6. A procedure such.as the one outLined above yould require more tiore
in some cases. Horever, even nou a consu[tation procedure can take a

tong time if it concerns important and controversiaL subjects. ALthough
the report of the committee responsibLe is pLaced on the agenda for the
ptenary sitting immediateLy after its adoption, when there is an ava[anche
of amendments vhat often happens is that after a Lengthy and rambling
proceduraL debate, the report is referred back to conmittee. This is
also very time-consuming but the procedure is much more confused and is
detrimentaI to partiament's credibitity and dignity.

27- If a system like that described above ras adopted for the consuLta-
tion procedure it couLd aLso be appLied to examination of the amendments

referred to in paragraph 16(b). The tatter do not reLate to Legistation
but to issues vhich have been raised by parl.iament itseLf. As a rule
they give rise to very Long motions for a resoLution and thus often to
a stream of amendments. It rou[d seem obvious to use the new procedure
here a[so.

28- The proposed ner system is to a Large extent based on the procedure
aLready foItowed during consideration of the budget. This budget
procedure is not altered substantiaLLy by the proposaLs but onLy adapted
and improved in parts in the spirit of the proposals tabted by Mr Langes.

?9. Last[y the committee aLso considered some other aspects of tabLing

and voting on anendnents. These ucre admissibi Lity and the method of

voting. ProbLenrs frequentLy arise in this area and the committee considered

that it wouLd be useful to make some proposals that could improve the

present procedure.

30. hlith regard to admissibiLity it is proposed that in RuLe 54(1)(a)

the word'directLyr shouLd be inserted betyeen'does notr and'relate'.
This nouLd make the aim of this provision cLearer than previous[y.

31. It is a[so proposed that a neu sub-paragraph shoutd be inserted
betreen (1)(b) and (1)(c) to read as fot[oys:
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No amendment shaLt be admissibLe if it seeks to amend more than one of

the individuaL artictes'or paragraphs of a text, in the case of a vote

under Rute 72(1)(a), or more than one paragraph in the case of a vote

under Rute 72(1)(c) of the Rulcs of Procedure. Any anendment to the

preambLe of the text put to the vote niust retate to a singte indent or

a single recitaL;

This uroutd solve various probtems uhich have arisen in the past and uhich

have seriousty hampered proceedings in plenary sitting.

32. The requests for rol[-catL votes or separate votes atso sometimes

cause practicaI probtems. It is therefore proposed that Rute 73(2) and

Rute 77(1) shoutd incorporate a provision to the effect that a request

must be made in writing for separate votes or a rotl-catt vote before voting
has begun.

9eng!gsien

33. To sum up concerning the main question it should once again be stressed

that the proposals made after studying the texts by ttlr Pearce, ttlr Langes

and Mr Seefeld have a tro-fotd aim, i.e.

- to put an end to the objectionabLe spectacte of a partiament

voting for hours on end at Lightning speed on a flood of texts
yithout understanding preciseLy rhat it is doing and thus

inevitably running the risk of contradictions in the text
uttimateLy adopted;
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- to guarantee a thorough and carefu[ consideration of proposed

Legistation on uhich Partiament must deliver an opinion, this
being one of the most itrportant tasks it is catted upon to
perform under the Treaties.

31r.. The remedy proposed is that of a second reading, rhich vouLd be

heLd in committee but rhich youtd atready contain etenents of consideration

in ptenary sitting, i.e. it routd be open to the pubtic and ilembers rho

uere not members of the committee concerned vouLd be attoved to speak.

It is not accidental that the proposed system has many simi[arities
with the procedure aLready folLon'ing during examination of the budget.

ParLiament has joint decision-making polrers in this area and very carefut

consideration is imperative. The same shou[d nov happen uith tegisLation:

ParLiament wishes to have more inf[uence over legisLation and is aLso

entitLed to this as the directty etected representative of the citizens
rho are subject to European lauls. In that case, houever, ParLiamentary

procedures must guarantee the care needed for proper consideration of

this LegisLation. The motion for a resoLution and the proposaLs for
amendments to the Rutes of Procedure attached to this draft report are

based on these premises.

,{
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lloTlottt FoR A RESoLUTTof{ (DoCUiE}ll 1-14ElE2)

tabl,cd by ir PEAiCE

pursuent to nute 47 of thc Rul,Gt of Proccdurc

on thc nurber of ercnilcnt3 3lfulttcd to thc plcnary

Thc Eusop. P.rltarnt.
- bclicving thrt th. pr.rGrr grcrdnrr tot yotlng o urafrrntr,

crlrcielly aftrr uaJor dobltrr, ottoa gxodrrcrr coaclu.lonr rlrore
partr .ac not conrirtont ulth .ach o,th.r md ntrrrr ttrr nerr of
dctell ,obtcurct tha g.n.rll.dstlt of tha ruoluttonr

- bcllcving aleo ehrt th. rrrgr nubar of rura(bcntr 6!t.n bsqrght
bcioro .chc plcnary r.nd.s. of auch rou vrluc tbvotGa in cm{ttc.t
anc thc conrcqulnt rdvicr givcn by repportGuat to tho plon*y,

- in the rigrrt of ch!. nol proccdurc lor votlng on dreft legiriarion
itrelt. nhich grcrtry rrducor th. .lgnillerncr ot .prrlfulGBtrryrclolut,ionr,

- conrctour of thr tlnr rad cort o! drallng rlur tho crEaGnt voluhe
of mcndlontl,

lnctructr itc rclcvrnt coGittcc, in conrultrtlon vlth tho gurGau,
t,o .uhrit I r.poat to parliracnE b.foa. tha .std of lgg2 nrlrlng
rroporalr heving thG ct!.ct o!'groetry reducinE th. nutrba8 0!
rnan&ncntr rubmlttcd Eo th! phncry by capaoring thc praridcnt,
:hc Eurolu or lornG othrr boriy to crlcct a rinitcd nunbcr of
3cprcrentrtlvc anondnrntt to it; thr rcport shourd includr propo[Ir
tor rulcr and/ot r gontlc,::ren'r lgrlaont by uhich ruch r procarr of
rslection thould br aurled, out.
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ANNEI.II

I{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI{ENT 1-44?IE2'

tabled by t'tr PEARCE

pursuant to Ru[e 47 of the Rutes of Procedure

on the number and nature of amendments to motions of resolution

The Europcrn Prrtlrnent,

A. desiring to shortcn the tlnc spGnt on voting ln thc Chenbcr so rs to nlrke
nore tinc avaitabte for othcr perHancntary buslncss,

B. believing that the prcscnt targc votune of rncndnents sotnGtinGs Leads to
situations vhere partiancnt's vicv is unctcar, contradictory as bctueen its
partr, or faits to address itsctf fuu.y to thc icsucs in qucstion,

C. belicvlng norQoycr thrt notlon3 for rctotutlon shoutd bt viercd normail.y as

means of cxpressing potiticel, rttitudes rrther than as detaiLed tegisl.atioh
rcqui ring prccise rorking,

urgcs that:

1. The nunber of amendapnts to t.ch peragreph of r proposat forr rcgutation or
dircctive shatI not cxcccd trol

2. The numbcr of anendmGnt3 to tny notlon for rccoLutlm shrLl not GxcGGd thc
number of paragraphs in thc srid notlon;

3. Thc enendncnts to bc votcd on shrtL be scLectGd by thc Burctu. In carrying
out this tlsk, thc Burctu shr[[ choosc'thore anendncnts rhich, coLLectiveLy
rcpresent thc Dost divergent vlers, vicys denonstrabty supportcd by targe
nunbers of ncmbcrs and vievt particutrr[y rctcvant to rccogniscd nationat,
regionat or cuttursI intcrcsts. Amendncnts shaLl. gcncratty by favoured in
this proccss if they lndicttc . dircctlon of ettitudc rather than one of a

number of possibte prccise positions.
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AUENqUENI.Ig-IEE -BUtE9-gLEB9qEqUBE-9T-IEE

EUEgEEI!_ElBtlauENI 
(Docur'IENT 1-37elE2)

conccrning the tabting of amendments to the budget

tabted bY'tttr LANGES

on behatf of the Group of the European Peopler5 Party

(Chri stian-Democrati c GrouP)

pursuant to Ru[e 112 of the RuLes of Procedure

I

@'tgEg

A - uhercat the t ot.! on thc Courtty budgrt tettr ut, rcaa
and noro tinr cach Ycaa,

E - wliercrs any individual voto lt pointlert unlor tlror
1j a chencc thrE, thc abroluC. neJottty roqulrod by the
TrGatY will be ,rbtalncdr

C - wtrcrcae in tho peat many an ndncntr hano only born

ruPPort.d by r slnglc t&nbrr,

D - wtrcraar clch llcrnbor hat nore thtn r ilonth ln vhieh to
teblo ernendments in thc varlour aorqlttctr or tlro
Ccnuulttce on Burlgctlr

I - whcreaa it Le tlre duty of tlrc cmrltt.ct to carry out
preplratory work for thc plonery roerlonr of thc Eutoptrn
Parllament,

l. Dccldor that lor tho budgettry proccdurc tho Rulot of
Proccdurc nrult llo amnded er tollowr:

(a) Any ti€ilb.r, conittcc or polltlcel group nry tebh
emcndncnte to thc draft budgct of tlre Eurqr.rn
Coununlty in any of thc r1rclallrt ccrmltt.cr or
thc Cornmttl:Ge on Budgctr by a datc rlrich ahell lro

catablirhrrl l,n edvancl.

(b, Ilra alrclrllrt conmltt..a rhrll vot on thilo
aman&ncntr.

(cl A votc will aubeegucntly b. trk n on rll anon&ntt
ln thc Courrltt.. on Budg.ta.

, llhosc ancn(lnGntc wlich arc adopto6 wlll be hcadcd

'Amondmcnts tablcd on bchalf of tho Cqmltt.c otr

BudgeCs on thc propoaal of tho author'.
The nano oI' the lrlember, commlttae or polttlcal grotryt

will bc lru.ertgd here.
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(d) lmalcnte r*rlch arc rejcctoa w 3/4 of thc L!Db.r. of
thc Cquitt e on Budgctr .ry not 56 suhdritted to tJro
plenary unlcsr thcy arc rc-aubulttcd by a ccnnittcs.

(cl lnendacntr ntriih are reJcetcd by a ei-qrle najority ia
thc C.Frittae on Budgeta ney aka bc rc-tubaritttd if
pigned by L/2O of the lrtcubcn of prlie"ent.

Z lDrtaucta ita apprqlrl,ate cor{ttG. to prcecnt thit
proctdural proporal to Parriancnt before tJll' fiart part-tGtr:_or
in October 1982:
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PROPOSAL FOR AN AIIEI{DiIEIIT TO RULE 74 Of .THE RULES OF

PROCEDURE OF THE EUROPEAIiI PARLIAIIEI{T (DOCUIIENT 1-610/E2)

tabled by llr SEEFELD, Ilr GAUTIER, tr KLIilfEil80RG, ir von der VRING,

lir PETERS, lirs H0tF, ]trs YIEH0FF, ir IALTER, llr ABEI{S, ir IETTIG,

l{rs SEIBEL-EIIERLIilG, }lrs HERKL0TZ and tr SEELER

pursuant to Ru[e 112 of the Rutes of Procedure

;

:

Add thc following paragraph 5 to Rule 74:

r-1
5. .An anendment shalr not be put to the vot,e if its author 

I

doee not take Part in the voting' I '
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